When In Need of Good to Eat

Go to the
Up-to-Date Grocery
Full line of CURED MEAT and PURE LARD
Fruits and vegetables, candles, cakes, crackers and lunch goods.
Cigars and tobacco.

We handle MCLAUGHLIN MEAT BLEND COFFEE
All kinds of CANNED GOODS and DRIED FRUITS
I solicit your trade; give me a call.

Phone 107 R. J. Halley

Georgia Porter of Tom Mile was married Sept. 18.
S. S. Keel and daughter of Chillicothe were married in early in the week to their home after several days visits to relatives at Ebenezer.
Jewell Fouts and Mrs. Maera Reinbaugh were married at Chillicothe Sept. 25.

Randolph County county quota for the Fourth Liberty Loan is $79,000.

Bray Mitchell, Fayette, died at Green Lakes Sept. 26. of Spinal meningitis. Bray was one of the leading men from this city to die at that unfortunate station.

Sergt. Cooper White was seen in front of the hotel at St. Louis. His record was fine.

The home of Sen. Sam Major, destroyed on Sept. 25 was going to be a building according to the report.

The family was away from home, Major is said to have been a good and devoted friend. But wires are supposed to have been the cause.

A man and woman suspected of being the authors of the forged note of last Tuesday and Wednesday were taken to jail. He gave the name of Lee-Jo and the woman is a half breed Indian.

On Thursday Oct. 2nd, will be celebrated in Hanford the 25th anniversary of Old Settlers.

The Ellington Sisters of Hanford left last week to join Wilh. M. McReynolds Company of the Kemp Girl's Concert Company.

The Pawnee minstrels is getting their work in shape for their next engagement.

LIVINGSTON

Odie Axtell of Sturgis over turned a car in Chillicothe last week and injured the back of a pedestrian. There is no prospect of his recovery. Two other accidents of this same case occurred with little injury. A boy was also injured in the prime cause.

The body of Arlie Fox arrived at Chillicothe last week from Ft. Leavenworth, in a Great Lakes SpanishInfantry.

Sergt. Clarence Blackmore of Chillicothe was on the torpedoed ship Mt. Vernon. He has returned.

CARROLL

Uncle Steve Norris was on Sept. 24. He is confined to his room most of the time. He has been bit by a snake and has been treated in all public affairs as well as those of his own. He resides at Hal.

E. Clark of Bridge Creek died last week.

Horace Dow by Sengry Boll had a large party go with him to Cumberland for his departure on Camp Forson.

F. E. Atwood of Carrolton withdrew last week from the race for prosecuting attorney. Whittman of Norborne was named the candidate in the re-publican ticket.

Robert Brown of Carrollton was nominated at Lebanon last week for state senator on the re-publican ticket.

A. H. Colly, born in Deville, KY Jan. 18, 1844 died at his home in Carrolton Sept. 27. He was found dead in bed.

A new steel bridge over Wabash creek has been completed in the county court.

The bridge is to be put in service on Carrolton.

A passenger train came near running over a cross tie on the track near Tina last week, but the engine had no effect.

Mr. and Mrs. Culver of Roswell motored to Keytesville and returned by train yesterday.

Orlando Thomas, 4 miles from Carrolton Sept. 27.

Miss Elise Bishop of Triplet, hame from the Chillicothe Business College for a visit to her parents bouse.

Two men were killed at the Fairview cemetary.

Red Sox win.

The Chillicothe high school basketball team is expecting to mop up the season this year.

S. T. Terry sold his 101 acre farm last week to Jack B. Leap of Jackson for $650 per acre.

Send the ads in the Courier.

Poland China
Big Bone Gifts
Registered and Immune
See this stock if you need to improve your velle with the best

Sam M. Johnson
Phone 6 Forest Green.

When Doctors Disagree

Doctors know far too much about our patients and the profession.

There is no evidence that one compares the opinions of a group.

When the individual drinker may be the other's major patient, but almost everything is practised in that way, whether money, law, religion or love, is good or bad is the same as the layman takes and the man who takes it. From Life.

BARGAINS

Huppie & G. J. Grant, Corn King manure spreader, A, 250.
A Few Heating Stoves, 8 ft. Ford Touring Car.
R. K. Wright
Indian Grove, Mo.

When Should a Ban be Issued

Selected by Lottery, Next Monday in the United States Senate chamber a lottery similar to that employed for selection of men for army service in the last draft will be held by Secretary of War, General of Staff of the War Department and the names of men to serve will be drawn from the registers Sept. 27.

The lottery will be held on the platform where the cars are turned and C. H. Johnson to get. He missed his foothold and fell under the column.

Mrs. B. E. L. views a two dollar bond that sold last week at McAdoo bearing 10 percent.

In the West private firms want to buy cotton for $0.72 a pound, but the cotton has to be clean and well cured.

Henry Bill, son of B. H. is 60 years old.

In other important operations,.Wood Guard of Brunswick and New Brunswick passed over last evening and made a landing at Keytesville.

Eveling price juice is going to zoom higher in Barseville Nov. 15.

B. H. and B. H. front man is in Fort. flooded, he got to Keytesville then to the Flint where he ended up.

The crop of Loons is Brooke and North Brooke passed over last evening and made a landing at Keytesville.

TAKES OFF DANDUR

STOPS FALLING

Keep your hair! Just a small bottle of Dandurr right now may stop falling.

This little, delicate and nourishing drug, for all cases of baldness whether the hair is falling by reason of disease or natural causes, is without doubt the best remedy for the preservation of the hair that has already grown and for the growth of new hair.

This drug can protect the hair from the effects of cold, heat, and of the seasons of the year, and is designed for the use of women and of men and is also recommended for use to old men and women.

"’Schoo" has not condemned wine for human consumption.

MEAT MARKET

Everything in FRESH, FROZEN MEATS All kinds of LARD, SAUSAGE and CHEESE

Lunch Specialties

Living Profit and Quick Service

B. C. FOWLER

For every dollar spent on meat, one can save 50 cents on groceries.

Wall Paper

Paints and Oils

Drugs and Prescriptions

Richardson Pharmacy